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Chapter 9 the accidental tourist question answer

He came to Champaran to say good bye to Gandhiji. Gandhiji decided to meet him. Word Meaning Landlords Owners of land Compelled Forced Plant Grow, Cultivate Holding Property Surrender Give Harvest Crop Owners of the land forced tenants to grow indigo on 15 percent of their land. He did not want to break the law and set a bad example.
Take Free Online MCQs Test forÃ ÂClass 9 Also, attempt free Mock test of chapter 8 MCQs here For the Summary, QA and explanation of Class 9 English Moments book Chapter-8 A House Is Not A Home, click here To watch a video explanation of Class 9 English Moments book Chapter-8 A House Is Not A Home, click here Q1- What is the story
¢ÃÂÂA House is not a Home¢ÃÂÂ about? This school was being run by Rabindra Nath Tagore. Word Meaning Proceeded Continued Far flung Detailed, In detail Grievances Problems, Complaints Deposition Written statement Evidence Proof Gandhiji and lawyers continued their detailed inquiry about complaints of farmers. They wrote written
statements ofÃ Â about ten thousand farmers. Gulliver¢ÃÂÂs Travels (Part I to IV) 2. Three medicines were arranged ¢ÃÂÂ castor oil, quinine and sulphur ointment. So many peasants signed to cancel the agreement. He had come to the meeting for this reason. So they allowed him and Gandhiji to stay on the ground. Word Meaning Summons Order
from court As result of disobeying, Gandhiji was ordered to come to the court next day. Only one representative from the side of farmers was Gandhiji. They did not know that Gandhiji was not an untouchable. He waited till Gandhiji was free. But he was obeying his inner voice, which is a much higher law. The first duty was to obey the law. He
thought that Shukla was not capable to give him complete information. So it was an extraordinary thing. Gandhiji objected for delaying the case. Word Meaning Give way Agree Amazement Surprise Deadlock Disagreement Took him at his words Accept Representative of landlords 25% of the amount. His Ashram was close to Ahmedabad. He returned
to Motihari in the Messenger vehicle. Champaran is on the base of a very high Himalayan mountain. He gave Telegrama to Rajendra Prasad. They asked Gandhiji how much money they should return. He gave a testimony in court saying he was guilty. Word means a disobedience challenge to relieve to reduce the problem of angid, sufferings The
events of Champaran have not been initiated as a disobedience or opposition. Kriplani was waiting on the stage by Gandhiji. He signed and gave the messenger. The harvest was not needed. In smaller cities, the Indians were afraid to show sympathy to the supporters of the national government movement. The farmer said his name â € â € œ
Rajkumar Shukla to Gandhiji. So much everyone feared the authority of the Britishers. Word meaning British British, England Pacifist Believer in non-violence dedicated Faithfull, Staunch farewell to say goodbye official work work, official duty Charles Freer Andrew was a strong gandhiji follower. He probably thought Gandhiji would not agree with
this little refund. Word meaning down Write court prison voluntarily to be arrested in court so Gandhiji made groups of them. Later he became president of the Congress party. They also told him about their cases and the rates they were receiving from the peasants. Word meaning summoned Called Main Associates The main colleagues Sir Edward
Gait was the deputy governor. So they hired lawyers to fight against cases in court. This was the first victory of civil disobediognism in modern India. They agreed to do the job without charging no fee. It was to participate in the Annual Meeting of the Indian National Congress Party. He was British. Who had malaria received another set of medicines
(Quinina and Oil castor beans). Consequently, the courts are not useful. He advised Gandhiji to leave Tirhut immediately. Gandhiji asked for medical to help residents without He was a teacher at a government school. This amount they had taken They are without any law, deceiving sharecroppers. Meeting of large number of people Delegates
Representatives Gandhiji had gone to Lucknow in December 1916. The peasants have now become courageous. He had gone to a little distance. They replied that they had come to help Gandhiji. Previous farmers were convinced that the owners behaved as if they were above the law. They're scared. He looked like any other farmer in IndiaÂ poor and
thin. He had written that Gandhiji seemed strict about repaying 50 percent of the value. Word Meaning Seen at Met in So Gandhiji sent a telegram to Professor J.B. Kriplani. They thought Gandhiji was ready to go to prison for the benefit of the farmers, although he had come from outside. He made a sequence of the groups in which they will ask the
court to arrest them. But to his surprise, Gandhiji accepted the offer. As her hair was black, the city looked full of black color). Within a few years, the British owners left their lands. Word meaning Telegram sent prominent influential telegram, main telegram sent Viceroy Major official in  during British time Gandhiji did not sleep that night. Word
Meaning Called in Met Bully To rebuke, AmeaÃaM Immediately After Gandhiji met the commission of the division of Tirhut. Word Meaning Fulfilled Served Gave Out Let Gandhiji obey his orders. Then the demand for natural beggar had diminished. He was informed that the lieutenant governor had given orders to close the case. Gandhiji's wife also
came. µ NCERT Class 9 NCERT Solution µes for class 9 InglÃs Resolved by Expert Teachers. He helped the officers control the crowd. Word that just heard came to know immediate spontaneous, demonstration exhibition, presentation freedom of liberation The peasants had come .ogidnI o iof adidnev e adavitluc arutluc lapicnirp A .livic
aicnªÃidebosed ed adnor amu siam ioF .airegetorp so euq aossep amu mahnit m©Ãbmat selE .oiobmoc mun uortne alkuhS o e ijihdnaG o o-uoveL oiobmoc on uortnE oiobmoc on uocrabmE odacifingiS arvalaP .serodagitsevni ed sedadivita ed atelper avatse aer¡Ã a adoT .sarret saus sad soir¡Ãteirporp es-maranrot sesenopmac so ,missA .sanames
satium rop ijhdnaG moc evetse elE .anooP e miabmoB omoc ,sÃap od setnatsid setrap sartuo ed mareiv saossep siam satiuM .narapmahC a uogehc m©Ãbmat aicÃton atsE .o£Ã§Ãamrofni reuqlauq rad a es-uosucer oir¡Ãterces O .)rupnaK ed aifargotro agitna a ©Ã atsE( .sesenopmac sesse ra§Ãaema arap sagnapac maratartnoc soirohnes sO .sotruc
siam sodoÃrep rop sezev satium narapmahC uotisiv ele ,ossid siopeD .aidnÃ ad messof euq socin¢Ãtirb soa ridep ed o£Ãsulcnoc Ã odagehc ahnit omoc rotua oa airacilpxe euq otid ahnit ijihdnaG .repporcerahs mu are m©Ãbmat alkuhS ramukjaR O .eled o£Ã§Ãamrofni amuhnen evetbo o£Ãn ijihdnaG O .olucÃev ues on irahitoM arap essatlov euq
ijihdnaG oa uonedro elE .soir¡Ãteirporp sod etrap rop o£Ã§Ãisopo etrof evuoH .acitÃlop aus an sodÃulcni marof saossep ed seµÃhlim ed soir¡Ãid socit¡Ãrp samelborP .¡ÃtuclaC ed narapmahC arap ol-¡Ãvel e ¡Ãl ele moc rartnocne es arap alkuhS a uidep elE .lanroj on etnegiletni amrof ed semon sues so uevercse elE .sotnemucod sotium marateloc selE
"o£Ã§ÃisopO ,otsetorP ed otsetorP etroF ,osnetnI etnemeeV otsetorP ed oiehC odaxuP" acifingis euq arvalaP .sageloc siapicnirp sues so uecehnoc ijihdnaG o ,ele moc ret ri ed setnA .odem od servil sol-¡Ãnrot ©Ã o£Ã§Ãulos ariedadrev A .savorp sartuo erbos seµÃ§Ãatona sairp³Ãrp saus sa marezif selE .said siod etnarud inaklaM .medro Ã airecedebo
o£Ãn ele euq medro ad aip³Ãc an uevercse ijihdnaG .¡Ãl arap odniv mahnit setnatisiv sotium e ossergnoc od etnatneserper 1032 .o-odnadomocni mavatse siaicifo so saM .oir³Ãtircse ues oa ijihdnaG o uomahc elE .irahitoM a odniv ahnit amtahaM mu euq rebas otnujdA otnujdA od oicÃfeneb o araP o£ÃssucsiD atlusnoC ad odatluseR ,o£ÃsulcnoC
acifingiS arvalaP .sesenopmac rop siaiciduj sossecorp me ratul a etnemetneuqerf mavatse euq Treason, leaving Rajendra Prasad to record the conclusion of their discussions. It happened in 1917. The order asked Gandhiji to leave the Champaran District immediately. He made this visit informally. Therefore, we must depend on ourselves to overcome
it. He was not dedicated to unrealistic situations. Many sharecroppers began to arrive on foot and in vehicles to meet their leader - Gandhiji. Word meaning called in to meet him to explain to him lawyers from Muzzafarpur met Gandhiji. In Patna Shukla took Gandhiji to a lawyer's house. Gandhiji explained that through this agreement, the landlords
were forced to give some money and their prestige. On this page, you can get solutions for Class 9 English Literature Reader, Beehive, Moments, Main Book, Work Work Work and Class 9 English, according to Ncert (CBSE) guidelines. He asked Gandhiji to send a bail for the time of recess. **** Word meaning clock in ashram care ashram mail letters
financial accounts details of expenses and money received when Gandhiji stayed in Champaran for a long time, he was away from his ashram. Gandhiji then expressed that this Champaran battle was won. (Meaning that they did not give a cradle or a bed) they assumed that Gandhiji was also a farmer. Meaning of the word ARBANTABLE Suitable for
agriculture, cultivable Large property large property, large area tenant of the area that pays rent to use a commercial main professional that can be sold in Champaran, most of the land suitable for agriculture has been divided into large area or large property. He declared to the British that they could not order it in their own country. An India that
was self-sufficient and therefore a free country. Government lawyer asked judge to postpone case. And the judge released him without bail for the duration of two hours. They They were claiming they were helping farmers. Here are some mcqs of class 9 english moments book chapter 8 a house is not House for the convenience of the students. Shukla
was sitting on the floor in the awake place to wait for Gandhiji. In the whole adopted by Gandhiji, all three factors of self-confidence, Indian independence and aid to shared were included. Gandhiji has already agreed to visit other places in  also ©m. Mahadev Desais and Nrahari Parikh and their wives came to Champaran. He asked his wife to talk to
the women about it and do something. He was illiterate, but a determined person. He taught us to depend on our ³ abilities. The meaning of the word reconce restarted the giving handover when the court restarted, the judge did not give his judgment. Here ³ µ provide the CBSE English Cert Solutions Class 9. You can also read important Chapter
QUESTIONS for Class 9 Portuguese Https://www.learncbse.in/important-Questions-cbse-class-9-English/ Ncert Solutions for Class 9 Portuguese Reader Class 9 Portuguese Class 9 Portuguese Poetry Class 9 Portuguese Drama CapÃtulo 13 Villa for Sale Chapter 14 The Candlesticks of Bishop NCERT Solutions for Class 9 Portugal Beehive Class 9
Portugal Beehive (POEM) Beehive Solutions For Class 9 English Moments Class 9 Portugal Supplemental Reader Moments Class 9 English Extended Reading Texts / Novels 1. They also knew that Shukla used to repeatedly ask his master to help Indigo Sharecroppers. Gandhiji told Shukla that he had an appointment to go to Cawnpore. He understood
the backwardness of the Champaran society. In this situation, Gandhiji arrived at Champaran. Word Meaning Read our minds understood Our feelings Self-reliance on self-reliance Rajendra Prasad said that Gandhiji had understood his thoughts and feelings correctly. First he found the secretary of the British Landlord Association. On this railway
sonamuh sonamuh arap o§Ãivres razilaer are reved odnuges O .ijihdnaG rebecer a odniv ahnit o£Ãditlum ednarg amu odaticiloS odalepA odacifingiS arvalaP .ijihdnaG ed raluger ohlabart ed odot©Ãm o iof etsE laernU ,cificepsnoN noitcartsbA ssenlufhtiaF ,noitoveD ytlayoL dexiM deniwtretnI ralugeR ,ocipÃT etnatneserpeR odnacifingiS arvalaP
.somix³Ãrp sotirtsid ed mare sodot otnauqnE .ziuj od atrac amu uebecer ijihdnaG said sotium ed siopeD osac o rarrecne uo ramoter ,rariteR odariter res a osaC odatsE aicnÃvorP acin¢Ãtirb are ad laicifo mU rodanrevoG etneneT o£Ã§Ãacinumoc ed megasnem acifingis euq arvalaP .ona mu ed acrec rop uevlovne o ossi saM .ogitna ojnarra mu are etsE
.sele moc o£Ãssucsid amu evet ijihdnaG .aiedla amun odacnapse odis ahnit sªÃnopmac mu euq ed oir³Ãtaler mu ehl-uogehC .rahiB me edadic amu ÂÂantaP a maragehC .anabac aus me axiac uo aharimla amuhnen ahnit o£Ãn euq iabrutsaK a essid rehlum amU .sonaidni solep adaifased res airedop edadirotua aus euq ed sadil³Ãs savorp sacin¢Ãtirb
sedadirotua s Ã ued ijihdnaG .aroga aitsixe o£Ãn gnipporcerahs O .sotaf rartnocne arap otir©Ãuqni ues uounitnoc elE .ijihdnaG uedneerper oir¡Ãssimoc O .sehlated me etnedicni o odnavresbo avatse elE .emaxe ed o£Ãrdap ovon on sQCM uizudortni ESBC O ÂÂ¢Ã sQCM emoH a toN si esuoH A orviL sotnemoM ed satsopseR atnugreP QCM emoH a toN
si esuoH A 8 retpahC hsilgnE 9 ssalC ESBC .irahitoM me asac amu me uocif elE odasuba uo odacnapse odatartlaM otir©ÃuqnI otir©ÃuqnI lapicnirp oir³ÃtircsE edeS odacifingiS droW .ijihdnaG arap marof sele ,o£Ãssucsid ad siopeD .socin¢Ãtirb sod odem od o£Ã§Ãatrebil aus a arap aditrap ed otnop o iof oremºÃn ednarg me sesenopmac ed ataidemi
adagehc A .soir¡Ãteirporp soa seµÃ§Ãazinedni maragap selE .edadrev a retbo odnatnet ohlabart ues uo§Ãemoc ijihdnaG .oslobmeer od rolav o euq od etnatropmi siam are ossi ,ele odnugeS .sianubirt soa rerrocer someved o£ÃN .sasac saus arap mairi sele ,oserp essof ijihdnaG eS .laicifo o§Ãivres o arap ijiF sahlI sa arap odni avatse elE .ragul adac arap
ijihdnaG moc iof alkuhS .ijihdnaG ed serodiuges marE .o£Ã§Ãan aus Ã e Follower, Volunteer Student Offered to do without fees He asked teachers to come to They told him they were ready to go chain with him. Gandhiji asked them what they would do about the injustice to the sharecropers. The meaning of the word crushed the scared Stricken
scared fear, afraid of the relief solution here the farmers are explored. The peasants did not know what Gandhiji had done in South Africa. This house became his main office. Word Meaning Taking time Interviews Interviews Single interviews Only a Gandhiji had four long discussions with Lieutenant Governor. Gandhiji asked them what they would do
if he were sent to jail. He did not believe in violence. Gandhiji sent some instructions for Ashram. He remained educated and friendly. Some opposite peasants paying compensations. We should not seek support from Mr. Andrew because he is British. Resource material B. There was a long-term contract for this arrangement. He wanted to improve
him immediately. These were the attempts to reduce the pain and suffering of the poor farmers. He asked Gandhiji to come to his district - Champiran Word meaning at the foot of the base of an imposing mountain very high Gandhiji was listening to the name of that place for the first time. Word that means Yoeman a small farmer Pester to request or
bother repeatedly, Rajendra Prasad was not in the city. In Muzzafarpur, Gandhiji stayed at Prof. 'house. Word meaning disrespect, neglect not for wanting to make respect do not insult the internal voice consciousness, he did not want to insult the legitime order to disobey the order to leave the Champaran. He asked Gandhiji to fix a date to visit the
Champaran. Word that means conflict of duties The rights in front of each other render humanitarian as a human Gandhiji said to court he had two opposing duties to fulfill. Gandhiji replied that he was not a stranger. Shukla o o raretla etnatropmi megariv ed otnop odacifingis arvalaP .o£Ãsulcnoc amu a odagehc aivah ele euq sele a essid elE
.ruprafazzuM ed edadic a arap ri oriemirp uidiced ijihdnaG o£ÃtnE .marhsA a oiev of Champaran was an important change in Gandhiji's life. Gandhiji had not committed anything to the farmer. But they wanted some money from the sharecropper to cancel the deal. Word Meaning Remained Unbroken ContUn, No Intermission Gandhiji initially
remained in Champaran continuously for seven months. Word means to pronounce sentence sentence sentence recess interval Furnish to submit bail guarantee The magistrate announced that he will declare the punishment ³ a two-hour interval. This harvest was taken by the landlords as income. Gandhiji made a detailed plan about what they should
do if he was arrested. Gandhiji's youngest son, Devadas, came from the ashram. A) defines a house B) defines a house C) none D) differentiates between a house and a house NCERT Solutions for Class 9 English are the part of NCERT Solutions for Class 9. Word Means Regulatory Control³Concrete Proof Sound Proof Power, Authority At³Now Feared
Unquestionable Certainty It was difficult for officers to control the crowd. Apparently Desired Consult Consult Consult Consult Consult Superiors The government was confused. The reason for the struggle is true. He wrote that, otherwise, the old cesspools would smell bad. Word Means "Irritating, Annoying Problems Resisted Thugs Goons, Gundas
For every campaign, the arrangement of sharecropping was annoying and problematic. Integrated Gramµs NCERT Solutions for Class 9 English CBSE Class 12 NCERT Flamingo Chapter 5 Indigo Line by Line Explanation and Meaning of Difficult Words INDIGO (Explanation) Author Ã¢ Louis Fischer Phrase Means Urge to start Ask or insist to go
Shelter a man like me Shelter a person like me Conflict of duties Obligations opposite each other Seek a request for membership or ask for a membership of support means how the reason happened, the bottom urges the match asks for The author had gone to Gandhiji meeting for the first time in 1942. Word currently meant. that artificial intent had
been developed in Germany. Word meaning Compensation agreement Unanimously by all obliged forced to agree on the agreement was accepted by all members of the commission. They thought Gandhiji could be an untouchable person. No action could be taken against them] now the peasants understood that they also had rights. They opened
primary schools in six villages. Probably someone had advised him to talk to Gandhiji. LG named a commission to conduct a worker on the situations of the Meetings. He said Shukla that he would be in calcuting in a particular encounter. He also asked them to give details of the expenses and money received. He went to Motihari. Gandhiji asked him
to come to Motihari with his prominent friends. He allowed Gandhiji to get rid of this height. But the maids did not allow Gandhiji to take water from the poço. Word Meaning Adamant Rigid, determined reverend a title of a missionary priest who preaches the Christianity Episode incident, closed event in detail, very close to Reverend J.Z. Hodge was a
person who lived in Champaran to preach Christianity. These evidence was against the landlords. Word Meaning Justified Opinion of correct position Abandoned future events proved that Gandhiji's opinion was correct. Word Meaning Advent Arrival Objective Mission, Objective By Vehicles Leader Champion The news of the arrival of Gandhiji and his
goal spread throughout Muzzafarpur. Word means sit on haunting sit on the floor marked place marked after Months Gandhji came to Calcut. He said it was the weakness of their mental strength. ³ can't respond to dluow te tahthgut yehT.mih eat poop ot retlehs gnivig ton erew srsseforp tnemnrevog .syad esoht gnirud under dias ijihdnaG sretroppuS
setacovdA snwot rellamS seitilacol rellamS em ekil nosrep a ot retlehs eviG em ekil a ruobraH gninaeMdroW.elkuhS fo noitrerrdhirotsDesrpsirpstEetxeoReeuctReeconRhuctReeconeconReecon p, noitanimreteD, yticaneT, gnaeM, droW .ijihdnaG, dna saliciffo, tnemnrevog, sdroldnal erew noissimmoc, ehfo srebmeM.marhsa, sih, ot kcab emac, ijihdnaG,
stisiv, sih, la retfA.redstuo, na saw eh under ijihdnaG dlot eH.mihtiw tnew sreywalaM.noisivid tuhriT ehni saw apmahC.deerga.jhidjihnigJirvarJirvseh. S . lio rotsac( enicidem fo epyt en nevig saw , ruoloc dab fo saw eugnot esohw enoynA .sdroldnal ot noitasnepmoc diap dna tnemerga wayne dengis yaderla dah yeht tuB .yanom rieht nruter ot sdroldnal
detnaw yeht woN .ytud siht arov narapmahC ot emoc dah eH .A rammarG hsilgnE 9 ssalC0ssalituloS TRECN II-NoiticSopitic-SopiewSw999Sopiew snoituloS6TRECN9srewsnA4dnaSnoituloS9koobkroW0hsilgnE9ssalC4rooS6TRECN4aG3tnstropS7tinU4nerdlihC6tinU5tinM5tinU0wohS oediV0oidaR2XI ssalC4ehT4U4tnemivnEUttinWeruStinEwpEpotinU
A00Na SnoituloS kooB3esruoC9naM7hsilgnE9salC9rooS7koB9saNuNuNuNuS TRECN (91 to 1 sretpahC) taoB8aNeM eerhT.rraf yesterday a saw UhS tahwenk stnavresSiH.sevlesma noiscsid a dah yletarapreywalLAHlwtHuduNgHuduT. ldnaL detcartxE, nkat yllufecroF2detrotxE3gnitaehc4yB, ylgnorW3ylluftieceD, wala3tuohtiW
ylaglIDnufeR6nemyapeR8nneaeM8droW.syad emos, ereb dluowtisiv7ht detcepxe dah eH .dabRnapmahC fo htlaeH elbiroH, dabYreVBreseNgWDrw dnal fo srenwo taht nialpmoc ot detnaw ramukjaR .yad ynam retfa tnemegduj evig dluow eh taht dias eH .gnipporcerahs tuoba noitamrofni etelpmoc teg ot detnaw ijihdnaG evig oT trapmI yaw eht nO
etuornE gninaeM droW .irahitoM dehcaer dah tnasaep fo rebmun egral gninrom eht nI .7191 lirpA ht51 fo thgindim eht ta ruprafazzuM dehcaer niart ehT .ogidni laicifitra tuoba wonk ot emac osla sremraf detacudenu ,emit emas eht gniruD noitautis siht tA tniop siht tA detacudenU etaretillI elihwnaeM ,emit emas gniruD elihwnaeM gninaeM droW
.aidnI lartnec ni detacol si hcihw margaveS ta mih tem eH .wal eht saw dias yeht revetahw taht gninaeM[ .llew eht fo retaw eht lla etullop ot tnaw ton did yehT .gniraew saw ehs Ãhcihw iras eno ylno dah ehS .srepporcerahs morf seef eguh gnigrahc rof sreywal dedlocs yldlim ijihdnaG gnikaT gnitcelloC yldlim dedlocS ,derutceL dedihC gninaeM droW
.margelet hguorht yoreciV eht ot troper a tnes eH .gniht elpmis yrev did eh taht dlot eH .ruprafazzuM ni egelloC strA eht ta rosseforp a saw eH .dab yrev saw sehtolc sÂÂÃ¢nemow fo noitidnoc taht devresbo ijihdnaG dab yreV ,ytrid yreV yhtliF gninaeM droW .tnahpele na no egalliv eht rof detrats eh gninrom txeN .narapmahC ot yaw eht no saw nwot
sihT .noitautis eht fo noitulos laicnanif dna lacitilop gib a niw ot detnaw reven ijihdnaG laicnaniF cimonocE Ãfo thguohT ,detnaW Ã detnetnoC gninaeM droW .sgnieb namuh fo snoitidnoc gnivil Ãgnivorpmi ot detoved saw eH .lapeN raen si tI .naelc yteicos peek ot woh dna ssenilnaelc lanosrep tuoba meht thguat ,ijihdnaG fo efiw ,iabrutsaK .mih hsinup
ot truoc eht detseuqer eH .tnuoma eht fo flah ylno dnufer ot deksa ijihdnaG tuB .lasoporp siht ot detcejbo ylgnorts ijihdnaG tuB .tnemeerga tnecrep 51 eht fo srepporcerahs eht eerf ot detnaw sdroldnal ,siht retfA .tneserp osla erew stneduts fo rebmun egral A .tcirtsid narapmahC fo latipac eht saw tI .aidnI eerf wen a aidnI ekam ot deirt ijihdnaG .meht
depleh swerdnA fi laicifeneb laicifeneb injustice to farmers. Word that currently means informally, without compromise requested interface without herself occupied illiterate engaged the first visit of Gandhiji was at the request of a farmer without education. His authority was certain and accepted by all, without any doubt. The name of the lawyer
was Rajendra Prasad. After independence, he became first president of India. Word meaning Sharecropper A farmer sharing harvesting Certain charmaran farmers had to share the harvest of his field with field owners. Word meaning Activities of procedure reported Pamponás Narrated Farmer emaciated weak and thin (due to lack of food) Gandhiji
recalled that while the meeting was happening, a farmer came to him. He regularly sent his instructions for letters. Word meaning only true, justified Depending Prop support he asked them if they thought that in the fight between unequal, having an English would be useful. Word Meaning Conferred Discussed Main prominent, influential Many
influential lawyers came from Bihar. So they asked for help from Gandhiji. The meaning of the word continued for was for vast multi-large multitude Gandhiji did not leave Tirhut. So the disagreement was eliminated. Word Meaning Mounted Mounted Crush Mountain Very large refund Return the commission of Inquision brought together large
numbers of evidence. Because taking this kind of cases to court does not do anything good. Gandhiji refused to pay the fianca. He wanted to help them. Those who had boils on the skin or other skin problems received another set of medicines (sulfur ointment and rhinty oil). In this situation, if they were home, it would be a shame for them and they
would be fooling farmers. When the owners saw these evidence, they agreed to return money to Once, through a letter Gandhiji asked those who lived in Ashram to fill the old potion of latrine and make new poços. The Indians worked as tenants. Word meaning good idea idea Some of Gandhiji's friends were lawyers. The messenger gave Gandhiji a
written order. A messenger from the superintendent of politics came to him. It seemed that the authorities wanted advice from their officers. Word that means Confused Prosecutor confusing lawyer of Governor Gandhiji had found it in Shantiniketan School. School.
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